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Anoither point oif the uitmost importance arises iii connection
with the diagnosis of sinallpox. It is this: Iii wvhat way can the
present prevalence of sinallpox be best utilized for the purposes
oi iiedical education? An opportunlity is now presented to the
hospital autlîority entrtisted %-itli the clinical teaching of infec-
ticius diseases in 'Lonîdon, for the elinical demnonstration of sniall-
I)ox to the Senior mledicai students, iiedical oficers of lîeaith, and
general practitioniers. Ail patients certified to be suffering fromn
sniallpox are remnoved at present to the 1Metropolîtan Aý-sylu1is
Poard's wvharf at Rotherhitlie. They are detained there a short
time, and are then transferred to the hospital, ships. There is,
therefore, at the wliarf ample material ready for Idemionstration,
and the patients are for the most part iu the carly stages of the
disease. whien the eruption is particularly suited for tlie deion-
stration of the diagnostic points of si-nalipox. 111 addition, malch
mav lie leariied froin the cases of mis-diagnosis sent there. Sonie
facilities have been afforded by the Metropolitan Asylums Board
to miedical officers of health for seeing sinallpox at the wvharf and
at thle hospital slips. The systeniatie clinical, teaching of sniall-
pox, howvever, lias niot yet been undertaken, althoughi there ap-
pears to be n10 sufficient reason for clelay. I feel sure that the
Metropolitan Asylunis Board wvil1 recoanîze its responsibility
and its duty in this rnatter, and that it wviIl speedily utilize to the
fullcst extent the smallpox imaterial at its disposai at the wharf
and at the hospital ships for thie clinical demonstration of that
disease to stuclents and practitioners.-T/ie Lancct.

THERAPEUTIOS 0F OREXINE TANNATE.

Dr. Jas. ICuck, of Wiesbaden, speaks very highly of orexine
tannate, introduced by Prof. Penzoldt, about ten years ago.

Orexine tannate, is -a yellow'ishi powder, tasteless and odorless,
insoluble in water , freely soluble in acids, and consequently in the
gastrie, juice. No serious or permanent after-effects hiave ever
been recorded, although the drug has been extensively employed.

In doses of S gr. orexine produces strong craving f'or food.
Ail gastric funictions are stimuitated by the drug, especially the
secretion of hydroehloric acid. Ail cases of diminished gastrie
secretion are therefore indications for treatmcnt with orexine,
but also loss of apuetite froni any cause, as welI as conditions of
eniaciation and debility. Thus orexine is useful in the conval-
escence of febrile diseases, in tuberculosis, scrofula ai-d ricîcets,
anernia and chiorosîs, nieurasthenia and hysteria, nervous dyspep-


